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Instructions for Use

Cordis PRECISE® Nitinol Stent System (5.5F and 6F)
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Caution: Federal (USA) law retrit this device to Asiat by or on the order of a physician.

Read alt instructionrs carefully. Failure to properly follow the instructions, warnings and Precautions may lead to serious
con sequences or injury to the patient.

STERILE. Cordls PRECIE' Nitinol Stent Systems .ar sterilized with ethylene oxide gas. Nonpyrogenic. Radiopague,
FOR ONE USE ONLY. DO NOT RESTERILIZE. Store In a cool, dark, dry place.

1.0 Device NameFi. 2
The device brand name is the Cordis PRECISE Nitinol StentF(.0hr FriguPRECS 2ii. tatSse
SystemoF(.nmori RCS iinlSetSse

2.0 Description GA 7 1 12 2 5
The Cordis PRECISE Nitinol Stent System consists ot a nItmbi
selt-espanding sleet preloadedl on a 5SF1 (1.85 mm) or 6F
(2.0 ,m) sheathed delivery system. The deivermy system consists,
mnainly of an inner shaft and an outer sheath with radiopaque
markers, and a Tuohy Boost valve. The inner shall fleminates
distally in a catheter lip and orginaews pos~imally in a L.uer hub
designed to accepts .013'~ (0.46 hmm) guidewire. The delivery
system has a nominal working length of 135 cm. The self-
expanding PRECISE Stent is onistrained within the space Ge 9
between the inner shaft and the outr Sheath, locatedf between
distal and proritnal sten markers on the inner shaft. The Stent
expands to its unconstained diamneter when released from the .4 a',.
deploymet catheter into the carotid artery. Upon deployment, POL
the stent torms an open lattice and puShes, outward on the
luminal surface, helping to maintain the patency of the artery.
flue to the selfespanding behavior, of nitinol. the slants are I A .~

indicated for ptacemhen into vesseis that are 1-2 Tin smallerm in1 1 3 8 1 0 3 14
diamTeter than the uncohsnastane diamneter of the sterl. Device
depictiSonsad their cohmponets are provided in Figures I and DTI A
2. which follow. DTI

1 . Tuohy Borst valve
Figure I 2. HpWoue

5S5F 11.85 minI Cordis PRECISE Niftinol Stent System 3 Coil
4. Cathele, inner shalt I p

GA 7 1 1 2 2 5 5. Luehubhil
GA. Proxima OD
66. Distal OD
7. Outer Sheath Luer hub
8. Pod housing Crimped Ishten
9. Tuohy Borst Y-connection
1 0 Proimnal inner shaft marker (stop) mharks trailing end

of Steait
11. Outer sheath radiopaque marker (BRITE TIP¶
12. Prosimhal valv e nd

68 9 I 3 Distal inner shall sten art e

5,'! e.'.,xr'xcrI r .. .4.doltsThe Cordis PRECISE Nitin ol Stent System is provided as noted
in Tables 1 and 2 below.

K>>> J> ~~~~~~~~~~~~TABLE 1
5S5F (1.85 mm) Cordis PRECISEC Nitinol Stent System

4 It1 13 5 10 3 14 135 cm, Working Length
Guldewire Lumen: Accepts .01 8 (0.46 mm) Guide.w.r

DETAIL 'A" 5S5F PRECISE- CATALOG UNCONSTRAINED STENT

1. 'Tofy Borst valve CODES DIMENSIONS
2' Iypotube Diameter a Length mromi
3. CoIl P0502O(c 5e20
4 Cathel. Grinne shaft tip P0 05 e 30
5 Luer hub P__ 504O____C_______
LA Prosimal CD 34575e5
68 DivDIa 0D P1602050 C Ge 20
7. Outer Sheath Lner hub P360355C Ge, 30

Pod thousing crimped sient 000 G6,~
0. Tuohy Botot Y-connection o00Ge4
10 Proximl~ inner shalft marker IstopI marIkstalin end P0702050 7 7 0

of stent P0703O5C 7n 30
I. Ou ter stiah obraiopaqu marker (8RITE TIP-) Znl ux~ 45
2. Pr ovionl valve end

13 Distal inner shall stemnt maker P50802X C 8 , 23
14 Coil sleeve P08030xC vs 30

P0804050 5 a40

eva Tsoso TTil 1 4O8C psma,I 6 distal 30 i
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TABLE 2 8. The appropriate antiplatelet and anticoagulation therapy
6F (2.0 mm) Cords PRECISE

°
Nitinol Stemt System should be administered pre- and post procedure as

135 dm Working Length suggested in Section 9.1 ci these instructions
Guldewire Lumen: Accepts .018" (0.46 mm) Guidewlre 9. In the event of complications such as infection,

pseudoaneurysm or fistulization, surgical removal ot the slent
$F PRECISE

t
CATALOG UNCONSTRAINED STENT may be required.

CODES DIMENSIONS
blameters Le...tt, (aim) 5.2 Patient Selection Warnings

P0902OXC a9 20 1 0. Safety and eatectiveness of the Cordis PRECISE Nitinol Stent
P0903OXC 9 System has NOT yet been established in patients with the

characteristics noted below.P090405XC 9'x 40

P10020XC 10 I 20 Lesion Characteristics:
P10030XC l0x 30 Patients with evidence of intraluminal thrombus thought to

increase the risk of plaque fragmentation and distal
Pt 0040c 10 , 40 embolization

P79T30XC (Tapered) 9 presimal, 7 distal x 30 mm Patients whose lesion(s) may require more than two steals
P7tOT30XC ('rnapert IC prximal.? distal r 30mw rPatients with total occlusion of the target vessel.

Patients with lesions of the ostium Of the common carotid
Patients with highly calcified lesions resistant to PTA.

3.0 Indications for Use Concurrent treatment of bilateral lesions.
The Cordis PRECISE Nitinol Stlnt System used in conjunction
with the ANGIOGUARD

T
. XP Embeli Capture Guidewire is Patient Characteristics

indicated for the treatment of patients at high risk for adverse Patients at low-to-moderate risk for adverse events from
events from carotid endarterectomy (see Section 8.2 of these carotid endaterectomy
instructions) who require carotid revascularization and meet the Patients experiencing acute schemic neurologic stroke or
criteria outlined below. who esperienced a stroke within 48 hours

Patients with an intracranial mass les on ( e abscess, tumor,
1. Patients with neurological symptoms and Ž 50% stonesis of or infection) or aneurysm)> g ram)

the common or internal carotid artery by ultrasound or Patients with arterio venous mailrmations in the territory of
angiogram OR patients without neurological symptoms and the target carotid artery.
> 80% slenosis of the common or internal carotid artery by Patients with coagulopathies
ultrasound or angiogram. AND Patients with poor renal funcon, who, in the physician's

opinion. may be at high risk for a reaction to contrast medium.
2. Patients must have a vessel diameter of 4 9 mm at the target Patients with perforated vessels evidenced by extravasation

lesion The vessel distal to the target lesion must be within the of contrast media
range of 3 mm and 7.5 mm to allow for placement of the Patients with aneurysmal dilation im mediately prosimal or
ANGIOGUARD XP Emboli Capture Guidewire distal to the lesion.

Pregnant patients or patients under the age ot 1 8
4.0 Contraindications
Use of the Cordis PRECISE Nitinot Stent System is Access Characteristics-
contraindicated in the following patients: * Patints with known peripheral vascular. supra-ortic or
1. Patients in whom antiplatelet andor anticoagulation therapy is internal carotid aery tortuosily that would preclude the use of

contraindicated catheter based techniques
2. Patients in whom the guide catheter is unable tobe placed. Patients in whom femoral or brachial access is not possible
3. Patients with uncorrected bleeding disorders.
4. Palients with known] llergies to nitinol 1 1. Risk of distal embotization may be higher if the Cordis
5. Lesions in the ostium of the common carotid artery PRECISE Nifinol Steal System cannot be used in conjunction

with the ANGIOGUARD XP Emboli Capture Guidewire durng
5.0 Warnings the carotid slanting procedure
5.1 General Warnings
1. Only physicians who have received appropriate training for 5.3 Device Use Warnings

carotid stenting and who are familiar with the principles, 12. The black dotted pattern on the gray temperature exposure
clinical applications, complications, side effects and hazards indicator found on the pouch must be dearly visible Do not
commonly associated with carotid interventional procedures use if entire circle is completely black as the proeprogrammed
should use this device stent diameter may have been compromised.

2. The safety and efficacy of the PRECISE Stent have not been 13. Do not use the device if there are abnormalities in the sterile
demonstrated with embolic protection systems other than the barrier (e g broken seal, torn or breached barrier) or product
Comdis ANGIOGUARD device 14.This device is intended for one-time use only Do not re

3. The lc-term ped.ormance ( 3 yearsl of carotid stenls has sterilize and/or reuse Structural integrity and,'or function may
not yet been established, be impaired through reuse or cleaning

4. As with any type of vascular implant. infection secondary to 15 Do not use the Cordis PRECISE Nitinot Slant System after
cont rnation of the stent may lead to thrombosis, the Use By date specified on the package
pseudoaneurysrm or rupture 16. Co not use with Ethiodol or L piodo1 conlrast media, which

5. The stent may cause a thrombus distal embolization or may may adversely affect the atent delivery system
iigrae hfrm the site of implant down the ateral lumen 17. Do not espose the delivery system to organi c solvents (e
Appropriate sizing of the steno to the v essel is required to atcohol} as structural integrity and/.or unction of the device
reduce the possibility of stent migration (see Section 9 3 of tay be impaired
these instructions). In the event of thrombosis of the 1. The s tan is not designed for dragging or reposhtoning
expanded sten. thrombolysis and PTA should be attempted 19. Once the steno is partially deployed it cannot be recaptured

6. Overslretching of the artery may result in rupture and life using the slant delivery syslem.
threatening bleeding 20 As with any type of vascular implant infction seconoary Ic

7 In patients requiring the use of antacids and or H2 contamination of the stent ay lead to thrombosis.
antagonists before os immed ately ate stent placement, or pseudoaneurysm or rupture
adsorption of antipiatelet agents (eg. aspirin( may be

adversely atfected

-Ethiodol and Lipidol are trademarks of Guerbet S A
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6.0 Precautions 7.0 Adverse Events

6.1 Stent Handling Precautions 7.1 Observed Adverse Events
1. The Cordis PRECISE

e
Nitinol Start System is supplied Carotid stenting with distal protection was conducted on a total of

STERILE and is intended for single use only. DO NOT 573 patients with carotid artery disease who were at high risk for
resteilize and/or reuse the device adverse events from carotid endarterectomy (CEA) in the

2. The 5SF (1.85 ram) delivery system is shipped with the SAPPHIRE clinical study (Stlnting and Angioplasty with
Tuohy Borst valve in the OPEN position The 6F (2.0 mm) Protection in Patients at High Risk for Endarterectomy) The
delivery system is shipped with the Tuohy Borst valve in the study was conducted to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of
LOCKED position. Care should be taken not to pre-deploy the the Cordis PRECISE Nitinol Stent System and the
stent The device should be prepped in the tray. (See Section ANGIOGUARDT- XP Eraboti Capture Guidewire
93, #2 of these instructions).

3. Do not use the Cordis PRECISE Nitinol Stent System after The study included a randomized arm that compared stent
the 'Use By' date specified on the package. patients to CEA patients (334 patients). The study also included

4. Do not use if the pouch is opened or damaged, a non-randomized slant arm for patients who met the same entry
5. Stole in a cool, dark, dry place crieria as the randomized patients, but who were determined by

the surgeon at Vie study site to be at too high a risk for adverse
6.2 Stent Placement Precautions events from CEA (406 patients). Patients meeting the same
6. Venous access should be available during carotid stenfing in inclusion criteria as the randomized patients, but determined by

order to manage bradycardia and/or hypotension either by the intarventionalist to be inappropriate for Stent treatment, were
pharmaceutical intervention or placemenl of a temporary entered into a non randomized surgical arm (7 patients) The
pacemaker. if needed major adverse event (MAE) rate in all study arms was defined as

7. When catheters are in the body, they should be m anipulated death, stroke, or Ml (Q wave or hon--wave ) to 30 days and
only under fluoroscopy Radiographic equipment that provides death or ipsilateral stroke from 31 days Io 360 days
high quality images is needed.

8. The delivery system is not designed for the use of power Only 7 patients were enrolled in the non randomized surgical arm
injection Use of power injection may adversely affect device of the SAPPHIRE study The 360-day MAE rate for these
pedormance patients as 14 3% The MAE rates of the SAPPHIRE

9. II resistance is met during delivery system introduction, the Randomized Study aim (167 spent patients vs 167 CEA patichniS
system should be withdrawn and another syslem used and the non randomized stent arm (406 patierts) are shown in

10. Prior to stenl deployment, remove alt slack from the catheter Table 3, which follows
delivery system (see Section 9 4, #4 of these instructions)

11 ,When treating multiple tesions, the distal lesion should be
initially stented, foilowed by stenling of the proximal lesion.
Slanting in this order obviates the need to cross the prosimal
stent in placement of the distal stent and reduces the chance
for dislodging stents that have already been placed

12.Overlap of sequential slants is necessary, but the amount of
overlap should be kept to a minimum (approximately 5 mm)
In no instance should more than 2 slents overap.

6.3 Post Stent Placement Precautions
13. Recrossing a deployed stent with adjunct devices muSt be

perormed with caution
14.In Ihe evenl of thrbombosis of the expanded slant

thrombolysis and PTA should be anempted

6.4 MR] Safety and Compatibility
15.The Cordis PRECISE Stert was evaluated through bench

testing and has been shown to be MR safe at field strengths
oft 15 Tests or teas, with a maximum spatial gradient of
3 Tim, gradient magnetic fields of 33 mT/i or less. a
temporal magnetic field gradient (dB/dt) of 80 T/m/s, and
masimum whole body averaged specific absorption rate
ISAR) of 1 33 W/kg for 16:40:00 rin of MR imaging. MR
imaging quality may be compromised i the area of interest is
in the exact same area or relatively close to the position of the
PRECISE Sant. The PRECISE Steat has not been evaluated
to determine if it is safe in MRI systems with field strengths
greater than 1 5 Tests
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Table 3 -Radmzd& Non-RanhdomIzed Patient Evenhts

Randomized Stent Randomized CEA Non-Randoized
33-Day Complications ~~~~~~~~(N4=1 67) (1N=167) CA P-vatue Scent (11=406)

MAE' 4 8%/ (8) 9,6% (16) 0.14 6,9% (28)

Death (All Cas)1 2-.2() 24% (4) 0.68 2.2% (9)

Myocardial ,ntarotiori (Qor Non-Q) 2.4% (4) 6.0% (10) 0,17 1.7% (7)

Q Whave Ml 0.% (0) 1.2% (2) 0.50 O0./ (1)

Nono Wave MI 2.4Y-% -(4) 48% (8 0.3 1.5% (6)

Stroke 3.6% (6) 3.0%O% (5) ,0.99 4.9% (20)

Major (psilateral Stroke 0.6% (I) 1-T2%/ (2) ,0.99 2.5% (40)

Major Non-Ipsi.tatera Stroke 0.65% (1) 0.6% (1) >0.99 1 0.5% (2)

Minor Ipilaterat Stroke 2.4% (4) 0.6% (1) 0.37 1.7% (7)

Minor Non-lpsilaterat Stroke 0.6% (I) 0.6% (1) >0.99 0.5% (2)

Transirent schemic Attack (TIA) 3.6% (6) 2.4%. (4) 0.75 5.4% (22)

Target Lesion, Revastttarization 0.0% (0) 0.0%(0) 0.5% (2)
Surger 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) . 0.0% (0)
PTA 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) .0.5% (2)

Target Vesse.l RevascWutarizaio
(not m.invlig Target Lesion) 0.0% 10) 0.0% )0) -0.0%

Surgery 0.0% (0) 0.0% )0) 0.0%
PTA 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) .0.0%

Slant Thrombosi 0.0 0% ( 0) %()-0.7% (3)

Major Blee~ding' 9.0% (1 5) 10.2%/ (17) 0.85 12.8% (52)

Craniat Nerve Injury 0.0% (0) 4.2% (7) 0.01 0.0% (0)

Severe Hypotension 17.4% (29) 3.0% (5) <0.01 15.0% (611

Bradycardia 8.4% )14) 3n.0 (5) 0.06 3.2% (13)
Vascular, Complications' 5.4% (9) N/A -2.5% (10)

Device/Procedure Related Adverse Events' 0.0% 0)O- 0.0% (0)

311t0 360-Day Coniptications' Randomized Stent Randomized CEA P-,,alue& Non-Randomized
(N4=165)' (N=163)' Stenrt N4=397'

MAE' 7.3% (12) 12.3% (20) 0.14 10.6%/ (42)

MAE without Non-Neurotogic Deaths trom
31 360 days' 1.2% 2)2 3.7% (6) 0.47 4.0% (16)

Death (Alt Cause) 6 . 1% 10) 10.4%. (17) 0.16 8.1% (32)

Myoad~ial inarotio ( C or Non-C0) 0.6% (1) 1.8% (3) 0.37 1.0% (4)

C Wave Ml 0.0% 10) 0.0% (0) 0.3% (I)

Non-C Wave Ml 0.8% 11) 1.8% (3) 0.37 0.8% (3)

Stroke 2.4% 4)4 4.9% (8) 0.26 4.3% (17)

Major psitaterat Stroke 0.0% (0) 1.8% p) 0.12 0.8% (3)

Major Non-tpsitateatl Stroke 0.0% (0) 0.6% (1) 0.50 0.8% (3)

Minor Ipsitateral Stroke 1.2% (2) 1.2% (2) >0.99 2.3% (9)

Minor Non-Ilpsilatora Stroke I .2% (2) 1 .8% (3) 0.68 0.5% (2)

Tr,~anset lachemic Afttack (TIA) 3.0% (5) 0.6% (1) 0.21 1.8% (7)

Target Lesion Rev.,asctaiztiorl 0.6% (I) _ 3.7%/ 16) 0.07 0.3% (I)
Surgery 0.6% (1) 0.6% )I) >0.99 0.0% (0)
PTA 0.0% (0) 3.1% (5) 0.03 0 3'/ (1)

T
a'get Vesse Beac (riair ot in...teing

Target Lesion) 0 .O'/ (0) 0.0% (0) 0.0% 101
Surgery 0.0% 10) 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0)
PTA 0.0% (0) 0.0% (01 0.0% (0)

Stent Thrombosis 0.0% (0) 0.0% 10) 0.0% (0)
Major Bleeding' 0.0% 10) 0 0'/>)0 0.5% 12)

Craiat Nervetnur 0.0% 10) 0.8%) 1) 0.0% 40)

Severe Hypotensior ~~~~~~~0.6%1 (I l 0.0 10(O 0.99 0.8% 131

Bradycardia 0.09/' 10)~~~~~~~Tm 0.0% 10) 0.3% (1)
VascularSite Coplicaons 0 0% (0) N/A 0.0% 10)

novice/iPrhodure, Related Adverse NEeds0,010 0 0%10 ______ 0%10
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Table 3 (Continued) -Randomized Patient Events

Combined Complications to 360 Days Randomized Stent Randomized CEA Non-Randomized
(N:it6) (N:167) P-value' Stent (N=406)

MAE' 120% (20) 19 2% (32) 0.10 15.8% (64)
MAE without Non Neurologic Deathts from
31 days to 360 days

5
6.0% (10) 12.6% (21) 0.06 10 3% (42)

Death (All Cause) 72% (12) 126% (21) 0.14 101% (41)
Myocardialt irtartion ( o r Non-) 3.0% (5) 7.2% (12) 013 2.7% (11)

Q Wave Ml 00% (0) 1.2% (2) 0.50 0.5% (2)

Non - Wave MI 3.0% (5) 60% {10) 0.29 2.2% (9)
Stroke 6.0% (10) 7.2% (12) 0.83 91% (37)

Major Ipailaterat Stroke 0.6% (1) 30% T 5) 0.21 3.2% (13)
Major Non-lpsilateral Stroke 06% (1) 1.2% (2) 1.00 1.2% (5)
Minor Ipsilateral Stroke 3.6% (6) 18% (3) 050 3.9% (16)

Minor Non Ipsilateral Stroke 1.8% (3) 24% (4) 1.00 1.0% (4)

Transient Ischremic Attack (TIA) 6-6% (1 1) 30% (5) 0.20 6.9% (28)
Target Lesion Revascularization 06% (1) 3.6% (6( 0.12 07% (3)

Surgery 0.6% (5) 0.6% (1) 1.00 0.0% (0)
PTA 0.0% (0) 3.0% (5) 006 0.7% (3)

Target Vessel Revascularization (rot involving
Target Lesion) 0.0% (0) 00% (0) 00% (0)

Surgery 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) 00% (0)
PTA 0 0% (0) 0.0% 10) 0.0% (0)

Stent Thrombosis 0 0% (0) 00% (0) 0.7% (3)
Major Bleeding

1
9.0% (15) 10.2% (17) 0.85 13.3% (54)

Cranial Nerve injury 0.0% (0) 4.8% (8) 001 0.0% (0)
Severe Hypolension 17.4% (29) 3.0% (5) 0.00 15.5% (63)
Bradycrdia 8.4% (14) 30% (5) 0 06 3.4% (14)
Vascular Compicaions

1
54% (9) N/A 2.5% (10)

Device/Procedure Related Adverse Events 0.0% (0) 00% (0) 00% (0)

P-value displayed refers to comparison of randomizea arms.
(1) Major Adverse Events (MAE) -Death MI or Stroke (o 30 days and death or ipsilateral stroke ftrom 31 360 days
(2) Major Bleeding Any non-access site-related bleeding resulting in a 25% or more decline in HCT or requiring transfusion.
(3) Vascular Comn plications = Events related to bleeding or vascular injury at the percutaneous access site
(4) There were no device or procedure related event. in 17 of 19 inltial stent derlivery failures, a subsequent attempt was successful

In one case, the patient was treated with CEA. In the other case, the pafient was treated with balloon angioptasty alone. One
stent fracture was noted tromn one-year ultrasound films, with no adverse effect to the patient.

(5) Rates minus patienl deaths to 30 days
(6) MAE without Non-Neurological Deaths >31 Days - The vast majority of deaths occurring from 31 days to 360 days were anributed

to the co-motbidities of this high risk populaton. The adjusted' 360 day MAE rate includes all cause death, MI and all strokes to
day 30, and only neurotogtc deaths and ipsilateral strokes trom days 31 -360

Table 3A -Causes of Death through 360 Dayst

Cause of Death Randomlzed Stent Randomized CEA Non-Randomized Stent

Neurotogic 1 3 8
Cardiac 8 10 18

Respiratory Failure 1 3 4

Cancer 2 1 5
Renal Failure 0 1

Multi System Failule 0 3 2
Exslaguinalorn 0 01
Unknown 0 0 2

None of the deaths were attributed to the device or the procedure.

C
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7.2 Potential Adverse Events 8.2 Study Design
Adves Events (in alphabetical order) that may be associated The piowtal SAPPHIRE study was a multi-centr, prospective.
with the use of the Cordis PRECISE-ilno Steel System when randiomized, triangular sequential triat comparing patients at
used in conjunction with the ANGIOGUARDrM XP' Emboti increased risk for adverse events from CEA who receive a stent
Capture Guidewire include, but may not be limied to: to a surgical (CEA) control. The safety and effectivenes of the

*air embolism Cordis PRECISE Nitinol Stent System, used in conjunection with
* altegiclamrtphytactoid reaction the ANGIOGUARD XP' Emboli Capture Guidwir in the
*aneurysm treatment of ot spies or restenotic obstructive carotid artery
* agionacoronary ischemia. disease in these patients was ev~aluated.
* rhy~thmia (inclding bradycardia, possibly requiring need for

a temporary or permanent pacemaker) The study also included a no n-andomized sthent arm, which
*arterial ocotusioinrestenosis of the treated vessel included those patients who met entry critera but who were

arteial olusionthnr-mbus, at puncture site determined by the surgeon at the study site to be at too high a
*arterial OocIusion/thromtbus. remote fropun Imctuen site risk for adverse outcomes from surgery and therefore

aroeriovmenos tirstua inappropriate for randmization. Likewise, patients meeting the
bacteremi.a o septicemia entry chritri, but determined by the inte~rvenioalist to be

*cerebral Wedema unacceptable candidates for stenting and therefore not
*damageq to embotli calpture deic randomizabte. had the option of entering a non-randomized
*death surgical arm.
* mbolization, artera
* embolication, stent SAPPHIRE entry criteria wer identical for all patients. All
*eamergent rnepet hospital intervention patients were evaluated to detrin whether they mTO the entry
* feve criera by a multi-disciplinary team consisting of a neurologist.

G I bleeding from anticonaguation/antiplatelet merdication interventionaist, and vascular surgeon. Patients meetfing the
*hemaomna bleed, puncture site criteriawre either randnomizd! to tratment by sleet or CEA. or
*hematoma bleed, remote site placed into the non-randomized stent or CEA arms, based on the
*hemorrhage medical judmn of the intervntounaltist and sugeon as noted
*hyper~perusion syndrome above. Patients who were entered into this study were either
*hypotensionlhypertension asymptomatic with a , 80% diametrd stenosi or symptomatic
*intercton with A Ž 50% diameter stenosis, Symptomatic patients were

'ntmal injurydissection defined as those patients who have one or more TlAs,
* schie ~miainaction of tissue/organ characterized by distinct local neurological dysfunction or
*local infection and pain at insertion site monocular blindness with clearing of signs and symptoms w~ithin
*rmalpsfitine (failure to deive the stent to the intended site) 24 hours or one or more. completed strokes wITh persistence of
* mycardiat infarction symptoms or signs for more than 24 hours. In addition, ALL
*pain patients must also have had at least one anatomic or co-morbid
* seudoaneurys, risk factor placing them, at high-risk for adverse events from CEA.
* real failur These risk factor are as follows:

estenosis of the vessel Ž,50% obstruction) Congestie Heart Failue (Claus Ilt/IVI, and/or known severe
*seizue left veonticutar dysfunction c 30%
* sever unilateral headache Open-heart surgery withi 5 weeks
*stent migration Recent myocardiat infartion (,24 hours and <4 weeks)
* sent thrombosis Unstable angina (CCS class ItllI)
*stroke Synchronous severe cardiac and carotid disease raequring

hetrnsient cischmic attack open heart surgery and carotid reascuIarization
vasospasm Sesere. pulmonay disease to include any of the following:
* eou ccluionrhrombo sis, at puncture siteo Cheronc oygen theralpy

*venu a ccluior/thrmboss, rmot from puncture site .Resting P02 of • 60 mmHg
*vsstrpturs dissection, Perforation Baseline hemaocrit a 50%

FEVI or OUCO • 50% otnoma
7.3 Device Related Advrs Event Rieporing Contralateral cartid occlusion
Any adverse ev~ent (clinical incident) invlvn the Cordis Contra ateri laryngeal palsy
PRECISE Nitinot Sten Systemn should be reported to Cordis Post-dradaton treatment
Corporation immediately. To report an incident, call the Product Previous CEA recurrent stenosis
Quality Servics Department at I -800-327-7714, option 4. High cervical ICA lesions

8.0 Clinical Study Int . . .ran ~~CCA lesions below the clavicle
8.0 Clinical Study Intormatfon ~~Severe tandem lesions

8,1 Objectives Abnormal stress test
The primay objective of the pivotal clinical study (SAPPHIRE)
was to compar the safety and effectiveness ot the Cardid The prmary endppoint was a composite of MAE including death,
PRECISE Nfitido Stemt Sysems ,used in conjuncion witH the any strkok, or myocardiat infarction (MI), in the first 30 days
ANGIOGUARD XP Embolfi Capture G.uidewr, to caotid folow.ing treatment arid death or ipsilatera strokes between 31
endarterectomy )CEA) in the tramentr of crotid artey disease days, and 1 2 months. An independent Clinical Events Committee
in patients at increaseudrisk for adver seeents from CEA Study adjudicae alt MAE s and other events. Endpmoint were
hypotheses eramined whether the maor adverse events (MAE) ana lyed on an ;nenlor .t~reatbasis
arat of randomized stent patients was not inferior to randomized
CEA pains.Safety .evaluaions included anssesmets of major A toal of 747 patints were enrolled in the SAPPHIRE study at
clinical events occurring duin the prcedure, prio to discharg. 29 cnters in the United States. The randomeized population
writhi 30 days, sin ,moths, one year and every t 2 months included 334 patients (1867 Sltem- 67 CEA). 3 10 of who wre,
thereatter r a toal of three years: access site vascular treated per protool. The primary reasons why the remaining 24
complications: ndepeanden nfeurological assessments, at 24 patients were not treated wsere II Eleven patients withdrew
hours. 30 days. sin months and one year post-Pr~cedure. consent: 2) Sis patients were found not to meet inclusion criteria
Eftectiveres eautons included assmnsof su.ccessfu csubsequet to radmzto. 31 Fine patient, conditions
stntdelyrrer at thre target leio - less than 30% residual deterirated and they became too high a risk for any treament:
di ciner, Mcnosi a t the comptleto of the procedure as and l Two Patient were randomizecd to surgery that was neser
meeasure by caroid angiogralphy: and retnosise l 5O%l o performed, The 'ron-adrrz ad sat arm included 406 patients
determined by .caroid ultrasound at 30 days .sismonhs and one and thy non-randonried CEA arm included seenpaients.
year pon-pocdueand evey 1 2 mhonh thereatter for atotal of
three yearn.7



Follow-up evaluations were schuled at 30 days. six months reviwyed ultrasound and angiographic films. A Third independent
and one-yar, post prcedure, and annually thereafter for three laboratory analyzed trapped mterinal contained in a percentage
years. Patient follow-up and accountability slO30 days and 360 of all ANGIOGUARD

5
" XP filter baskets. A Clinical Events

days are presented in Table 4, as these were the primary data Committee (CEO) adjudicated all clinical events and an
analysis time points, independent Data Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) montored

Imaging data provded in this summdary are basedl on findings af
from two independent centralized Core Labnoraores, which

Table 4 -SAPPHIRE Patient Follow-Up and Accountability

O days 30 days 360 days

Patients Alive at Time Interval
*Rancdomized sMen 167 165 (99.0%) 155 (93.0%)
*Randomize~d CEA 167 163 (98.0%) 146 (87.4%)
*Non-randomized stent 406 391 (98.1%) 365 (90.0%)

Clinia Evaluaition
*Randomized stent 167 (100%) 158 (96.0%) 145 (94.0%)
*Randomized CEA 167 (100%) 145)(89.1 %) 125 (86.0%)
*Non-randomized slent 406 (100%) 389 (98.1 %) 342 (94.1%)

Angiographic Evaluation (Core Lab)
*Randomized stent 149)(89.2%) N/A N/A
*Randomized CEA N/A N/A N/A
*Non-randomtized stent 386 (95.1%) N/A N/A

Ultrasound Evaluation (Core Lab)
*Randomized stlet 142 (85.0%) N/A 125 (81.0%)
*Randmlizedl CEA 141 (84.4%) N/A 101 (69.2%)
*Non-randomized stent 3 41 to64.0% N/A 287 (79.0%)

Neurological Evaluation
*Randomized stent . 165 (99.0%) 148 (90.0%) 126)81.3%)* Randomized CEA ~~~~~155 (93.0%) 131 (04)96)(66.1%)

* Non-randomized slant 398 (98.0%) ~~r~ 361 1(91.0%) 293 (80.3%)

8.3 Patient Demdograiphics
Table S proides the subject characteristics of randomized patients and non-andmizred s~lnt Patients erlleld in the SAPPHIRE trial

Table 5 - SAPPHIRE Patient Demdographics'

Non-Randomized
Patient Characteri~stics RanIdomizda Stent Randomized CEA P-valee Stent
Age (Years) 72.5 ± 8.3 72.3 ± 9.1 0 .8 6 71.Tl4 + 9.8
% Male 66.9%)tll-f/1656) 67.l%)(10~8/16t1) 1 .00 64.3% (261/406(
Diabetes 25.3% (42/166) 27.5% (44/160) 0 .71 30.8f% (1 25/406)

CoroaryArtey Dsease 8T5.8% (133/1 55) 7T5.5% ( 11/ 14 7) 0.03 689(2 /3 )
Prviu ITLA (Coronar.y) 34.8%/ (56/16 1) 2-3.4% -(37/158) 0.03 2.%(332

Previous AS- 44%(72/1 66) 30. 8% -(49/1 59) 0.02 315(2/46
Previous 0-Wav.r.o. 0WveM 29.7% (46/155) 35.-3% (54/1153) 0 .33 334(1265
Antna at a Low Workload or Unstlable Angina - 2-4M.1 (20/-83) 14.7%/ (11/75) 0.1 6 3.%(11
Congestive HeartFilr 7.5%/ -(29/166) 1 7.4% ~(28/1 61)I 1.00 1.%446

Consistet SevereCoronar Artery isease 59.9 -(26/164) 16.5% (26/158) I1.0 12.8% (51/400)

8ystolic B~loo dndPressure .s~ld~ao 15'5 .7 ± 26.0 1-53.5 ± 2-6.9 0.54 148.2 ± 27.2
History of Dyslipidemia 78.5% (I128/163) 7T6. 9% (I123/1 60) 0 .79 7-3.9% (2 89/3 91)
Previous CEA&RcretSeoi 22.6% (37/1 64-) -22.2% (35/1 58) 1.00 37f.7% (1 51/401)
Post-RdainTreat`Fment4.3% (7/164) 5._7% (9/15-8) 0.64 1T6.2% -(64/401)
Pnor EA 28.3% (47/166) 26.7% -(43/161) 0.80 45.2% (183/405)

Contralatesal Carotid Occusion 273.6% (39/165) -25.3%. (40/1581 -O 0.80 1--6.3% (6-5/400)
History of Stroke 27.1%/ (4 5/16 6) 23.8% -(28/1601 0.5 3 32.3% (1-29/1399)
Hitr T~IA 3-1.1% -(50/61) 3-4.0%1 (53/1561 0.63j 34.5% (138/400)
High Cervica CA Lesions 4.%(7/1-64) - T4.4% (7/15-8) 1.0 0 -12.7% (5-1/401)
CCA Lesions Below thTlaile00 (C/ 164) 0.10% (0/1 58) 3.0% (12/401)
Ot1her Co-morid Ris1k FatosPrecludin CEA - 0. 0% (0/16-4) -0.0% (0/ISO0) . .%(244
Renal .Inuticiecy 8.0% (10166 75% (12. 1-60) 06 .%1045
Current CiaeteUse1.(2/ 0 16.4%1 (26~ 9 .0 1.%(430
Patient 60 Year r9 .3% (32/I66 205 3/61.7 19.2% (78/4061

-Tlre denominator represent the tota numero .te.os. to a qu. ini the cas reor ferns.2
-u alue displayed reer to cons paIso.,o adiri rs

B



8.4 Study Results A comdpairison of the ron-randmomizd afoot arm, and [he
The 360-day major adves eveants (MAE)*rate, defined as death, ranoized CEA arm, was conducted utitlizig a propensity, score.
stroke, or Ml (0-wave or non-Owave) to 30 days and death or analysis that accounted for baseline imbalances due to the non-
ipsilateral Stroke from 31 days so 360 days was 12.0% for the -randoi hed (ie, more observational) nature of group
randomiedl stent patienls compared with 19.2% for the control membearship. The analysis found the treafment dillference non-
group. These results cademonstdrate n-inferioity (p= 0004) of aradomize start minus CEA) in 360-day MAE was -5.3% with
carotid stenling to carotid endarterectomy (CEA) with the pre- an adjusted 95% confidenc interval of -13.4% to 3,0%- Thus,
specified rnoninferiority delta of 3%. after adjustin for the higher risk of patients in the non-

nradomizedl alent arm, 360-day MAE outcomes were non-inferio
The MAE rate at 360 days for the non-radomze stent patients to the CEA arm of the aradoiedi study wihin a 3% della.
was 15.8%. In a teat of the primary endpoint against the
Objectived P.erformace Clritei (OPC). despite the fact that the Principal safely and effectiveness results to 360 days are
rare was nmerically lest than the OPC plus the delta, the p- psresned in Table 6, which follows. The cumultive percentage
value was found to be 0,2899. Ii a test of the MAE rate whe of MAE through 360 days for the riandoize and non-
post 30-day non-eneuological deaths are not included, the p- randomized stent patients is presented in FlIgure 3, which
value was found lo be <0,0001 -The causesc of these dnon follos.. Non-randomized CEA patient event rates are not

nerlgcldeaths are well documented, and consist of cardiac provided in Table 6 since only seven patients were senrlled in
deaths, cancer deaths, renal failure, and respiratory fallure, that study arm and the data me insufficient for statistical analysis,

For informational purposes, the MAE rate for non-randomized
CEA patients to 360 days was 14.3% (1 7), figures 4 and 5
present the cumfulative percentage of MAE through 360 days for
randomized asmptomafic and sympdtomatic patients



Table 6 -Principal Safety & Effectiveness Results To 360 Days (Intent to Treat)

Safety Measures & Other Clinical Events Randomized Stent Randomized CEA P-value' Non-Randomized
to 360 Days (N=167) ({N=167) Stent (N=406)

MAE' 12.0% (20/167}) 19.2%(32/167) 0.10 15.8% (64/406)

DeaIh (All Cause) 72% (12/167) 12.6% (21/167) 0.14 10.1% (41/406)
Stroke 6.0% (10/167) 72% (12/167) 0.83 9.1% (37/406)
Major Ipsilateral Stroke 06% (1/167) 3 0%(5/167) 0.21 3-2% (13/406)
Minor ipalateral Stroke 36% (6/167) 1.8% (3/167) 0.50 3.9% )1 6/46)
Myocardial Iniartion (0 or Non Q) 3.0% (5/167) 72% (12/167) 0.13 2.7% (11/406)
TIA 6 6% (11/167) 30% (5/167) 020 6.9% (28/406)
Major Bleeding

5
9.0% (15/167) 10.2% (17/167) 0.85 13.3% (54/406)

Cranial Nerve Injury 0.0% (0/167) 4.8% (8/167) 0.01 0.0% (0/406)
Severe Hypotensior 17.4% (29/167) 30% (5/167) <001 15.5% (63/406)
Bradycardia 8 4% (14/167) 30% (5/167) 0.06 3.4% (14/406)
Vascular Complications

0
54% (9/167) N/A 2.5% (10/406)

Device/Procedure Related Adverse Events' 0.% (0)0.0% (0) 0.0% 0))

Efficacy Measures Randomizd Randomized P-Value' NonoRantdomlzed
Stent (if167) C EA (N=167) Stent (N=406)

Lesion Success 91.8% (145/158) N/A N/A 904% (368/407)
Procedure Success I 88.1% (140/159) N N/A N/A 87. ° (355/404)

Device Success' 91 2% (145/159) N/A N/A 89 6% (363/405)

ANGIOGUARDT- Success. 95 6% (t52/159) N/A N/A 91.6% (372/406)

Post Procedure In Lesion Minimal Lumen

Diameter (MLD in mm)

Mean±SD (N) 39_0 8 (147) 3 8_80 8 (385)
Range (mi man) (2.1,7.3) N/A N!A (2.0. 8 1)

Post-Procedure In-Lesion Percent Diameter

Stenosis (%DS)'

Mean±SD (N) 17.2+11 3(147) 18.5± 12 6 (3851
Range (ai, 1av) (1 5, 49.3) N/A N/A (-12 1,64.7)

Post-Procedure In Stent Minimal Lumen

Diameter (MLD in mm)
Mean±SD (N) 4 3±0.9 (147) 41±0.8 (381)
Range (win man) (2 1,7.9) N/A N/A (2 2 8 1)

Post Procedure In Btent Percent Diameter
Stenosis (%DS)

m

Mean±SD (N) 83+16 7 (147) 10 9.14 2 (381)
Range (mair. man) (-42 0, 46 6) N/A N/A (-349, 43 8)

Binary Ultrasound In Vessel Restenosis at 360 days'' 1097% (24/122) 31.3% (30/96) 006 27 7% (78/282)
Binary Ultrasound In Stent Restenosis a1 360 days' 15.6% (19/122) 13 5% (13/96) 070 184%(52/282)
Cumulative % of TLR at 360 days"'I 0.6% 43% 004 0.8%
Cumulative % of MAE' at 360 days** 12.2% 20.1% 005 460%

Numbers are % (counts/sample size)
'P value displayed refers to comparison f randomied arms.
"Cumulative percentage estimates are by Kaplan-Meier methods with standard error estimates by' Petl formula
)1) Major Adverse Events (MAE) = Death, Ml or stroke to 30 days and death or ipsilater al stroke from 31 360 days
(2) Major Bleeding -Any non-access sit reatd bleedin rsulting in a 25% or more decline in HCT or requirng translusion.
(3) Vascular Complicalions -Events related to bleeding o r vascular injury at the percutaneous access site.
(4/ There were no device or procedure related events In 17 of 19 initial stent delivery failures, a subsequent attempt was succestul

In one case, h e patient was treated with CEA In the other case. the patent was treated with b alloon angioplasdy alone. One sten
tiaclure was noted from one year ultrasound iltms, with no adverse effect to the palient

(5) Lesion Success - The attainment of a final residual stenosis of <30% using ann p ercutaneous nrthod I no in-slant reasuremenls
were available in lesion measurements were used, and it -o QCA was available, visual estimate s were used

(6) Procedure Success - The attainment o a final residual stenosis of <30% and no in-hospital MAE If no in sten measurements
were available in lesion measurements were used. and if no OCA was available, visual estimales Vera used

(71 Device Success v The altainment of a final residual stenosis ol <30% using only the assigned device. If no in stet measurements
were availabJe, in lesion measurements were used, and if no OCA was available visual estimates were used

(8) ANGIOGUARD S e Successfuul deploymet and retrieval of the ANGIOGUARE
T
' device

(9) tn-lesion % DS Measurement Defined as the % diameter stenoss either within the Slented segnenlt or within 5nmrrrm
oroxn vira or distal to the stet edges.

(10) n steirt % DS Measuremer- Delirred as the % Diameter stenoeja within the stented segment
( 11) Binnary Restenosa is deined by Ultrasound at % diameter stenosis >50%
12) TLR - Target Lesion Reavauularization
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Figure 3
Cumulative Percentage of MAE' at 360 days
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Figure 4
Cumulative Percentage of MAE' at 360 days - Asymptomatic Randomized Slant and CEA Patients
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Figures5
CumulaItive Percentage ol MAE' at 360 Days - Symptiomatic Rhakndomizd Stent & CEA Ratients
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9.0 Diretions for Use CAUTION: Venhous access Shouid be available during carotid
Only physicians who have received appropriate training for sterling in order to manage bradycardia and/or hyplotesion,
carotid sterling and who are tamiliar withi the principles, clinical either by pharaceuticafiel inervention or placemnent of a
applications, complications, side efflect and hazards commonly temporary pacemaker if needed.
associated with carotid inter..entional procedures Should use tINS
device. CAUTION: When catheters are in the body. they shoutd be

mnanipulated only under fItuorocopy. Radiographic, equipment
g.l Peni-Procedural Care that provides high quality images is needed.
SA PPH IRE study patients were started on aspirin 8 t-325 mng
daily, 72 hours prior to the procedure and continuedc indefinitel y a) Inject Contrast media - Performe an angiogram using
alter the procedure unesthe patient had an allergy to il or could standard technique.
not tolerate it. Another oral anti-platelet agent, such, as tictopidine bI Idenity and mhark the lesion - Fluoroscoupicatly identify and
(250 mg lbird.) or clopidogrel (75mhg q d I. was given pre- muark the lesion, observing the most distal level of the
procedure (beginnn at least 24 hours prior to the procedure, but slerosis.
48 hours was recommhendced) and continued alter the proecure
frIwo weeks, If clopidorgre was used, a 300mng dose was also 9.3 Devie Selectionh and Preparation
given post stent deployment, If a second oralI antipl~alele agent 1. Select Scent Size
was not given prior to the procedure, then a loading dose such as Measure the length of the target lesion to determine the length of
celopidogret 300 mg was given immediately post stent-deployment stent(s) required. When more than one Sterl is required to cover
and continued at the usual daily dose for two waeeks It the lesion, the mocre disal Slerai should be placed first. Overlap of
clopidogret 75 mg q.d was administered for at least two days Sequential steril is necessary, hut the amount of overlap Should
prior to the stent pr-oceduen, the 300 m~g dose was, not necessary. be kept to a m~iinimumb (appror.imately 5mmh).

In addition to usua care and the suggested pen-procedure Measure the diameter of the reference vessel prosimal and
pharmnacological regimnen, specia attention to diagois and distal to the lesion), It is necessary to asecet a Stant which has an
manag.emen of the following conditions are critical for optimal unconstained diam-ete that is 1 to 2 ,m larger than the largest
patient care: teference vesldiameter to achieve secure placemhent

*Btadycardia=,tahyardia acr et h o .aSetS~ e~. al Tbe7
*Hyperthenion or hypoensi on acrigt h olwn ln ieSlcinTbe(al )
*Acute and subacute slant thromnbo~si
*Hyperperlusion syndrome

9.2 Pre-procedure
Refer to Section 9 t 01 these ilnstrcin forI. the sugge.Sted pry-
proced~ure pharmacological treatment regimen. The
percutaneous placement of the Stent insa SteIc or .. obstructed
caotio aneiy sIhould be done In an angiographry procedure roo.
AngiograIphy Should be performed to map out the estent of the
lesi nrjsi and the collateral Iow. If thromnbus is pressen, do not
proceed wills dent deployment. Access vesslel nrus be
sufficiently Patentor sufficintl recyeanatized, to proee.d with
funelse interviention. Patient preparation and sterile precafiutos
should be the same. as for any engioppasty proced-ure

t 2
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Table 7
Stent Size Selection Table 2. Preparation of Stent Delivery System.

Straight Stren Sacs -20, 30, & 40 mm lengths CAUTION: The Cordis PRECISE Nitinal Stent System is
Tapered Stenls -30 mm length supplied STERILE and is intended tor single use only DO NOT

resterilize and/or reuse the device. Assure that the device had
5.5E (1.85 mm) Delivery System been properly stored in a cool, dark, dry place prior to use

Vesset Lumen Unconstrained % Length CAUTION: Use the Cordes PRECISE Nitinol Stent System prior
Diameter Stent Diameter Foreshortening ' to the "Use By" date specified on the package. Do not use if the

3.0-4.0 mm 5.0 mm 12% pouch is opened or damaged.
40-50 mm 60 mm 2.4% CAUTION: The 5.5F (1.85 mm) and 6F (2.0 mm)Cordls
5 0 6.0 mm TO0mm 4.1% PRECISE Nitinol Stent Systems are shipped with the Tuohy
6.0-7.0 mm B. mm 6.2% Borst valve in different positions. The 55F (185 mm) stent
4 - 5 mm distal 6 mm distal 4 1% delivery system is shipped with the Tuohy Borst valve in the
6 - 7 mm proximal 8 mm prosimal OPEN position, and the 6F (2.0 mm) stent delivery system is
(Tapered Vessel) (Tapered Vessel) shipped with the Tuohy Sorst valve in the LOCKED position Be

6F (2.0 mm) Delivery System careful not to prematurely deploy the staer during preparation.
The systems should be prepped in the sterile tray per the

7 0 80 mm 90 mm 5.6% instructions below. For the 55F (1.85 mm) system, close the
8.0 9.0 mm 1 0 0 mm 8.0% Tuohy Borst valve prior to removing the device fram the tray For
5 -6mm distal 7mm distal 4.1the 6F (2.0 mm) system, ensure the Tuahy Borst valve is closed

7 -8 mm proriml mm proximal prior to removing the device from the tray

(Tapered Vessel) (Tapered Stent a) Open the outer box to reveal the pouch containing the stent
5 - 6 mm distal 7 mm distal 4 8% and delivery system
8 - 9 mm prosimal 10 mm prosimal b) Check the temperature exposure indicator on the pouch to
(Tapered Vessel) (Tapered Stent) confirm that the black dotted pattern with a gray background

is dcearly visible Do not use if entire temperature exposure
* Mathematical calculation, indicator is completely black as the unconstrained stent

diameter may have been compromised
Use at Tapered Stents: c) After careful inspection of the pouch looking tor damage to the
The PRECISE 6-8 mm a 30mm, 7-9 s30 mm and 7-10 O 30 sterie barrier, carefully peel the pouch open and remove the

tray. Examine the device for any damage If it is suspectedmm tapered stents are specitically designed to salrt[ lesions at or
near the carotid bifurcaeion when trying to avoid over sizing in the that the sterility or petormance at the devic has been
internal carotid by more than 1-2 mm as a result of vessel compromised, the device houd not be used.
mrismatch I>1 mm) between the common and internal car.tid d) With the device in the tray, unlock the Tuohy Borst valve
arteries Placement of the distal end of the stent should be high NOTE: This s only necessay tor the 6F (2.0 mm)
enough above the disease such that the distal end at the mteal i PRECISE device as the Tuohy Borsl alve on the 5iF
placed well within the healthy portion e l the internal carotid (see (1.65 mm) PRECISEC device is shipped in the open positio.
Figure A, which tollows(. Placement as shown in Figure 8 me) While in the tray. attach a stopcock to the Y connection on the

Tuohy Borst valve.not recommended.
I) With the device still in the tray, attach a 3 cc syringe tilled with

The distal end at the shent (6 or?7 min should be ovrxized r '2 theparinized saline to the open stopcock and apply positive
mm to the reference vessel in the internal carotid Likewise the prssue untl heparized saline weeps tram the back end of
proximal end ot the slent (8, 9 or 10 mm) should be ord 1 the Tuohy Borst vle Lock the Tuoh, Borst vaty. While
2 mm to the reference vessel in the common carotid See Figure vewing the dista end of the catheter. lush again untI
A, which tollos. fheperinized saline weeps tram the distal catheter end

g) Close the stopcock attached to the Tuohy Borst Y connection
Placement at a Tapered Steal h) Extract the stenl delivery system from the tray Examine the

device for any damage Evaluate the distal end of the
catheter to ensure that the stert is contained within the outer
sheath DO not use if the stent is partially deployed. It s gap
between the catheter tip and outer sheath tip exists, open the
Tuohy Borst valve and gently pull the inner shaft in a proximal
direction until the gap is closed. Lock the Tuohy Borst valve
after the adjustment by rotating the proximal valve end in a
clockwise direction

9.4 Stent Deployment Procedure

WARNING: DC na use with Ethiodol or Lipiodol' contrast media
which may adversely affect the stent delivery system

WARNING: DCo not expose ihe delivery system to organic
solvents {alcohol(, aS structural integrity and'or lunction of tie
device may be impaired

CAUTION: The delisery system is not designed for the use at
power injection Use at power injection may adversely ailect
device pertormance.

pit,,~q Li · epidai I, f e 1. Insettian of Introducer Sheath or Guiding Catheter and
arer xpr ,, Cordis ANGlOGUARD

5 u
XP Emboli Capture Guidewire

a) Access tie trealment site [iii lir/ Ihe appropriate accessory
equi pmelc ompatible with a 5 5F (I 85 mm) or 6F (20 mml

Ethiodol and Lipiodol are trademarks of Guerbet S A aen delier sytem
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b) Insert and deploy the ANGIOGUARD'" XP Emaboli Capture CAUTION: When more than one stent is required to cover the
Guldewire System via the introducer sheath or guiding lesion, or it there are multiple lesions the more distal stent
catheter in accordance with the Cordis ANGIOGUARD XP should be placed first Starting in this order obviates the need to
Eraboli Capture Guidewire Instructions for Use. Refer to cross the proximal stent in placement of the distal sant and
the ANGIOGUARD XP Enabol Capture Guidewire reduces the chance for dislodging stents that have already been
Instructions for Use for detailed placement procedure placed.
and use of that device.

c) The Cordis PRECISENiinol Stent System is compatible with CAUTION: Overlap of sequential stents is necessary but the
a 018t (0.46 mam) or smaller guidewire amount of overlap should be kept to a minimum (approximately

5 mm). In no instance, should more than two (2) slaents ever
2. Dilation of Lesion overlap.
a) Pre-dilate the lesion using standard PTA techniques.
b) Remove the PTA balloon catheter from the patient 6. Post-deployment Stent Dilatation

maintaining lesion access with the guidewie. CAUTION: The delivery system is not designed for the use of
power injection Use of power injection may adversely affect

3. Introduction of Slent Delivery System device pedormance.
a) Flush the guidewire lumen of the stant delivery system with

heparirized saline utilizing a 10 -co syringe to expel air. CAUTION: Re crossing a deployed stant with adjunct devices
b) Ensure that the Tuohy Boret valve connecting the inner shaft must be performed with caution.

and outer sheath is locked by rotating the proximal valve end
in a clockwise direction to prevent premature stlnt a) While using fluoroscopy, withdraw the entire delivery system
deployment as one unit. over the guidewire and out of the body Remove

c) Advance the device over the ANGIOGUARD XP Emaboli the delivery device from the guidewre. NOTE: If any
Capture Guidewire system to the lesion site. resistance is met during delivery system withdrawal, advance

the outer sheath until the outer sheath marker contacts the
CAUTION: If resistance is met during stent delivery system catheter tip and withdraw the system as one unit. (Do not
introduction, the slent delivery system should be withdrawn and remove guidewire )
another system should be used, while the ANGIOGUARD XP b) Using fluoroscopy visualize he stent to verify full
Emboli Capture Guidewire remains in place, deploynent

c) If incomplete expansion exists within the stent at any point
4. Slack Removal along the lesion, post deployment balloon dilaation (standard
a) Advance the stent delivery system past the lesion site. PTA technique) can be performed.
b) Pull back the stant delivery system until the radiopaque, nne d) Select an appropriate size PTA ballooncatheter and dilate the

shat markers (leading and trailing ends) move in position so lesion with conventional technique The inflation diameler of
that they are proximal and distal to the target lesion, the PTA balloon used for post dilalation should approximate

ci Ensure the device outside the patient remains flat and the diameter of the reference vessel Remove the PTA
straight balloon from the patient

CAUTION: Prior to stelnt deployment, remove all slack from the 7, Post Stent Placement
catheter delivery system Slack in the catheter shaft either a) A pos stlnt angiogram should be Obtained
oulside or inside the patient may result in deployment of the stant b) Remove the ANGIOGUARD XP Enaboli Capture Guidewire
beyond the lesion site system in accordance with that device's Instructions for

Use. Remove the sheath and compress the puncture site to
5. Stant Deployment achieve hemostas.s

c) Discard the delivery system, guidewire. and sheath.
WARNING: The stent is not designed lor dragging or d) Follow the suggested post-procedure pharmacological
repositioning Once the stent is partially deployed, it cannot be treatment regimen described in Section 9.1 of these
recaptured using the stent delivery system instructions

The mechanism for slant deployment is outer sheath reltactlon WARNING: In Te event of thrombosis of the expanded stent
Deployment is completed by maintaining inner shaft position thrombolysis and PTA should be attempted
while retracting the outer sheath and allowing the stent 1o
expand WARNING: In the event of coeplications such as infection,

psaudoaneurysm or fistulizatin. surgical removal of the slent
NOTE: It is recommended that heparin intravenous) be given may be required
during the procedure immediately aftem guiding catheter
cannrulation. The initial bolus dose of heparin should be 10.0 Patient Information
approximately 3,000 1o 5,000 units (with necessary weight In addition to these Instructions for Use, the Cordis PRECISE
adjustments). Additional bolus doses of heparin should be given Nitinol Slent System is packaged with a Stlnt Implant Card tor
to maintain an ACT near 300 seconds during the entire the patient that contains specific information about the Cordi
procedure No heparin should be given after the procedure until PRECISE Nitinot Stlnt System. All patients should be instructed
hemostasis at the puncture site is achieved to keep this card in their possession at all times for procedure!

slenI identification
a) Verity that the delivery systems radiopaque inner shaft

nrarkers (eading and trailing ends) are proximal and distal to A Patient Brochure which includes intormation on carotid artery
the target lesion disease. the carotid start implant procedure, and the Cordis

D) Unlock the Tuohy Borer valve connectitn the inner shalt and PRECISE Nilinol Stel System is available from Cordls and can
outer sheath of the delivery system be obtained by accessing www. cordislabling com or by

c) Ensure that the access sheath or guiding catheter does not contacting Cordis at 1 800 372- 7714
move during deployment

dl Iniliates ent deployment by retracting the outer sheath white 11.0 How Supplied
holding the inner shaft in a fixed position. Depoyment is The Comdi PRECISE Nitinol Slant S ystem is supplied sterile (by
complete when IT'e ouler sheath marker passes the proximal ethylene onide gast and is intended for ONE USE ONLY
inner shalt steat marker
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Protected under one or more of the following U.S. patents:
5.843,244; 6,019,778; 6.129,755 and other patents pending the
U S and other countries
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Austria: Japan: The Netherlands:
Johnson & Johnson Medical Products Cordis Japan Cordis Europa N VGmbH Johnson & Johnson K K Oosteinde 8
Cordis Division East 21 Tower 10th Floor NL-9301 LJ Rodeo
Gunoldstrasse 16 6-3-2 Toys, Koto-ku Telephone 050-5022222
A-1190 Wien Tokyo 135-0016
Telephone 01-360 25-0 Telephone 03-5632-7200 USA:

Cordis Corporation
Belgium: The Netherlands: PCo Bos 025700Johnson & Johnson Medical N.V./S A Johnson & Johnson Medical BV Miami, FL 33102-5700
Eilkelenbergstraat 20 Postbus 188 Telephone 786 313-2000
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Telephone 02 481 74 00 Telephone 033-450 0729 EU Authorized Representative:
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Johnson & Johnson Medical Products Johnson & Johnson Produtos NL-9301 Li Roden
200 Whitehall Drive Profissionais The Netherlands
Markham, Ontario Estr Consigfieri Pedroso N°

69-A Telephone 050-5022222
Canada L3R OT5 Oueluz de Bairo
Telephone 905-946-1611 PT-2745-555 Barcarena

Telephone 800 200 246
European HO:
Johnson & Johnson Medical N.V/S.A., Spain: RECYCLED
Waterloo Office Park, Building H Johnson & Johnson S A 100% Recycled Fibers
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Belgium E-28042 Madrid
Telephone 02-352 14 1I Telephone S1 722 8000
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Cordis S A.S- Johnson & Johnson AB
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F-92787 Isey les Moulineaus Cedex 9 Telephone 08 626 22 00
Telephone 01 55 00 33 00

Switzerland:
Germany: Johnson & Johnson AG
Cordis Medizinische Apparate GmbH Cordis Division
Elisabeth Selberl Straie 4a Rotenbjhlstrasse 55
D 40764 Langenteld CHR8957 Spreitenbach
Teleton 02173 205.0 Telephone 056-417 3207

Hong Kong: United Kingdom:
Johnson & Johnson Hong Kong, Ltd Johnson & Johnson Medical Ltd
Medical Division Coronation Road. South Ascot
Room 1816 1819, 18/F Berkshire SL5 9EY
Grand Cenlury Place, Tower 1 Telephone 01344 871000
193, Prince Edward Road West
Mongkok K.owloon USA:
Telephone 2738 281 8 Cordis Corporation

P.O. Box 025700
Italy: Miami,. FL 33102 5700
Cordis Italia S p A Telephone 786-31 3 2000
Via Chiese. 74
1-20126 Milano Cordis Corporation
Telephone 02-64410 1 PO Boa 4917

Warren, NJ 07059-0917
Telephone 908 755 8300
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